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«_SILKGOODS
\ti THI§ MY Or W\TAT\0ti§> LET U&

WARK rOU VHCA YOU GO TO BUY AHYTHIM
CALLED ^ILK." LOTti OF "&ILK" rtOW COACS
FROA THC COTTOrt Pj4TCH. BY A PROCEScI
OF ..AERCERIZmG," GOTTCM I& AAM TO LOOK
LIKE &ILK. IMTIL _4FTER IT 1& CLMrtEB.

OUR SILK DEPi4RTAEAT H4& ALWAY&
BEE/H _4 PR1DE VlTH U&. THI& WEEK VE WISH
TO ESPCCL4LLY OILL. YOUR ^TTEATIOA TO
THE COUrtTLESS THIrtGS VE C.4RRY AAM OF
SILK.

OUR ..SILK" IS SM--AOT COTTOrt.

Half-Price Sale of
Toilet Articles
These Pricet Good for Monday Only

Fairy Soap and Sunny Monday
Laundry Soap, the best laundry soap
your good money can buy; sale OI
price Monday, only. «_. 2C

J. B. Williams' Shaving Soap, uni-
vcrsally recognized as the finest shav¬
ing soap ever made; sale price QlMonday, only. OlC
Anchor Brand Castile Soap, made

from pure olive oil; this is an excep-tionally fine soap for toilet use; Ol
sale price. O2C

Fairbanks Gold Dust Washing
Powder, full size packages; Ol
sale price Monday, only. O2C

Hartshorn Household Ammonia,
full 16-oz. bottle, fine for the laundry
and bath; sale price Monday, A
only. *tC

Pcroxide of Hydrogen.Large 16-
oz. bottle for 25c; regular price 5c
per ounce; 4-0/. bottle, 7c;
6-oz. bottle, 10c; and 8-oz. | Cbottle.-.. 1OC
Petroleum Jelly.Large 16-oz. jar

for 7c, and full size 6-oz. jar, O
sale price, Monday only." OC
Double Distilted Witch Hazel.

Regular price 5c per ounce; full 4-oz.
bottles for 7c and 6-oz. bot- "I A
tles._. lUC
75c Keep Clean Sanitary Hair

Brushes, made with ebony and rbse-
wood handles, bristles set in alumi-
num and warranted not.to CA
rust; sale price ....... K..., OUC

15c Unbrcakable Rubber Combsj
made with coarse and firie teeth; *T
sale price Monday, only. / C
<"*¦* .~v-->

Great Values Offered In
Men's Section To-morrow

. Men's $1.00 Percale Pajamas, in
light and dark patterns;. sale price j 7C_*»to-morrow.,. I OC
'Men's 50c Black' Four-in-Hand OC-

Ties; sale price. .mOC
25c Black Silk Four-in-Hand 10l

Ties............'.. IZ2C
Men's.75c Night Robcs, with or without

collars, plain or trimmed; cut extra CA.
full; sale price '...,_...... Ol/C
One lot of Men's Columbia Shirts, £Q_mostly dark patterns;.'sale price..... 0«/C
Men's 25c Silk Lislc'Half Hose; 1 Ol

these come in black only; sale price.. l&C
One Iot of Mcn's 50c Fancy Nctrlieee

Shirts, sizes 15, lSj-<¦and'_<5#-; sale OP
price. -- ___i*t>C
Men's 25c Half-Silk Plain ,or Fan- | *}\

cy Handkerchiefs; sale..;.'.'.. X___iC
About 5 dozen pairs left of those finc Brass

Trimmed Suspenders, with pig or OP
calfslcin ends; sale price..'. ___DC
Men's Pure Linen Hernstitched Handker¬

chiefs, regular price 19c; sale price 101_
only...... .. 1-__i2C

Silk Waists
THE NEW ONES
HAVE ARRIVED
OC DO

Black Pin Stripe Taffeta Waists,
tailored style, with plaited d*C AA
ruffle down front; special, tPtJ-.UU

Chiffon Cloth Waists, in all shades,
made over white chiffon,
tucked with side plaiting; d*C AA
special. <D*-/_VV

White Mcssaline Waists, with dain¬
ty Val. lace trimming combihed
with Baby Irish lace; spe- ffC AA

Swell Silks for
Shantung and Pongee Silks, in the natural tan shades; ontfjH* p»/vof the most desirablc and fashionable materials of the season, >% 1 .%ll

ranging in price from 50c to.J tU J_L .«_- V

Rough Pongee, 26 inches wide; this quality formerly sold for 7 E?A
75c; wc place on sale a large range of colorings.J «/«/C

Japanese Duck Silk, 36 inches wide, very superior quality,!^^ AA

v

HandsomeSilk Dresses

good heavy weight; only have this in plain white and black
Tussorah, 26 inches wide, a beautiful weave of silk and")

among the choice of stylish weaves. We have this in tan and >
other popular colorings.J

Checked Silks, in the neat pin check up to the larger weaves,
in the fashionable black and white.

cial

Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide; will wear as well as a $1.00
value; only a few pieces of these at our special price.

Colored Messalines, 18 inches wide, in a large range of color¬
ings.-..-...*.

Foulards, in showerproof, 23 inches wide; thc demand for these
goods is very active, and if you wish to buy, it would be well to
see them while the assortment is large.

Foulard and Taffeta Silks, a regular 50c value. We have only 1 QA
broken lots of these, which we offer at the remarkable low price of J O-t/C

">_ r

$1.00
}48c
175c
}59c
185c

FOR EASTER WEAR
Accordeon Plaited Taffeta

Dresses, in changeable and plaintaffetas, all shades, lace yokcand cuffs, at $15.00 ffl-7 HA

Foulard Dresses, in all shades
and new prints, smart tunic effects,
with high girdle,
dressy yokes, at $20 £OC AA

Soft Finished Taffeta Dresses,
tunic style, handsomely braided in
self tones, all shades; frOO CA
special. -U. <__-___>«DU

Smart Pongee Dresses, in nat¬
ural shade, new kimono sleeve, ef-
fectively braided, ©OC AA
tunic skirts, at. «D^__«_. .UU

Attractive Crcpc de Chine
Dresses, tn street and eveningshades, hand em-
broidered, plaited
skirts, at.
Smart Foulard, in exclusivc dc-

signs, with borders, combined with
chiffon cloth, very handsome
models, at $35.00 flJO1? CA
^LlZl__lZ_m_n

$30.00

j-

<oc _>__>

Silk Petlicoat
..Bargains,.
New shipment of Silk Petticoats, in

black and all colors, deep fl*0 AO
section flounce; special .. _P£*i/0
Good Quality Black Silk Petticoats,

tailored style, with strap
finish; regular §5.00 value; d*0 QOspecial. . «PO.«/0
OC DO

UNDER PRICESON

Beautiful
__=-=__-=: » .._..-..-

Draperies
(Drapcry Section.Third Floor.)
36-inch Cretons, in beautiful colo-

nial stripes and figures; large variety
to select from; 30c and 35c OC
quality, for. _/C

Beautiful 36-inch Cretons, in
stripes* Oriental and floral 1 O 1
designs, 17c grade; per yard 1 2C

50 pieces of Beautiful Silkolines,.
in large. or small patterns;0 1
regular price 12><c; sale price 03C.

New Corsets for
New Easter Gowns

v

Ju_'. received our spring line of Corsetst in W. B.,
Regis, R. & G., Ncmo, G. B., American Lady.

No. 495, W. B., is an extra long batiste
Corset; extra value for.

Regis No. 610 is a medium high bust,
long hip batiste Corset, supparters side
and front, for.
A 61 R. & G. is a long skirt model, me¬

dium bust, made of fine batiste, to sell for
C. B. 153, a well-boned, high bust

batiste Corset, comfortable wearing.. ...

No. 123 American Lady Corset is an extra long
batiste Corset, with medium bus_t sup- fl*t AA
porters side and front. «P 1 *UU

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

EASTER SUITS ^
Enticingly Priced

Hard Finish Worsted and Serge
Suits, in grays, tan, old blucs, re-
seda, green, navy and black, short,
styh'sh coat, strictly tailor finish,
with deep roll collar
and large buttons; tf|7 CAspecial. «P1 . .D\J
New Cream Serge Suits just in,

tailored coats, with black silk in-
laid collars, full plait- fl*| -T CA
ed skirts; special.... -J) 1 . .wU
Cream Hairline Serge Suits,

jaunty coats, with shawl collar, in-
laid black trimming;
special values at $20 -TOC AA

A large assortment of Silk Rajah
Coat Suits, in all the new shades,
tailored ccats, with fancy. embroid-
ered collars, new cuts, dcep shawl
collar and stylish but- fi»QC AA
tons, at $20.00 and. -J.___DoUU
Tailored Suits in the smart grays

and tans, with thc new collar and
two-button fastening, handsomelylined, new sldrts, at

"

$30.00 and.
Handsomely Braided Suits, in

very smart styles, all

anSl'shades:*?^M7:5fl $40.00
-._r

$35.00

1

r
acc PaiJ °n Puroha*e» Amounting to $5.00 and
Co5 1 dlU over to points in Virginias and Carolinas

oc _o

Japanese Art Rugs
Size 36x72 inches. 100 of these

Beautiful 75c Rugs placed ^Q
on sale to-morrow at ......,. fOC

Fine Interwoven Japanese Rugs,
36 by72 inches; $1.50 quality; *TC

v
New White Goods Attractively Priced

Every itcm mentioned below
display is well worth a visit from
price lowness.
A lot of extra values in Dotted

Swiss, all sizes, limited quan- 1 Ol^,tity; until sold. ILlK.
A 32-inch Fine Striped Madras for

waisting; until this lot is sold | f\n
togoat. 1UC

4S-inch French Lawn, a 19c value;
we will continue to sell until 1 01.
all is sold for... I&2Q
A new lot of extra values in Striped

and Plaid Madras, shirting | Ol-weight, only. J___i2'__
Dimity Apron Striped Bordered

Lawns, a 45-inch width, 1 -7-
only. II.-

Mercerized Lingerie^ silky and soft
finish; a bargain, being 36 10*-^%inches wide, only .......... I __i2\.

^__-

is a "newcomer." The entire
the point of attractiveness and

New Mercerizcd Madras, figured
and striped; just the weight OC-
wanted; see them. _-itJC

Linene, thc shirtwaist material now
in demand at sewiug time, 36 | C^inches wide. 10C
A 12-yard piecc of Finc Longcloth,

being 36 inches wide, for <P| OQonly, per piecc. «P * .__¦-/
AVe have received our ImportedLingeries and Svlvia Lawns; 7Ciiprices, 25c, 39c, 50c and. I JC
See our popular Luna Lawn, 1 C

30 inches wide, at. 4 vCDo you know Mexican Ramie
Linon? An imitation.of the more ex-
pensive Belgium Ramie, a suitingfor the corning season; per

""

yard. 19c

J

r

sale price
OC DO

Curtain Bargains
100 prs.Sl.50 Cross Stripe Curtairis,

3 yards long, 40 inches wide, in the
new color combinations; sale QQ .

price,jper pair. %JOC

V
Astonishing Values Offered
In New Spring Dress Goods
What better inducements to

buy your Spring Dress Goods
now than the following except
tional money-savers:

We Sell More Ready-to-Wear Garments Than Any Other Store in Richmond

fl».| OC For 50-inch All-Wool Suit-
«Pl.«_)_) ings, in the new grays and
diagonals, in shades of Venetian blue,
Empire green, tan and rose.

7C For S1.00 All - Wool 42-inch
lOC Dress Goods, iii novelties,
shadow stripes and diagonals. All of
the new spring shades are shown in this
assortment;
^ | AA For 5 4 - i n c h Shepherd<Pl«UU Checks, in four of dic most

popular size checks, and is a $1.25
value.
CA For 36-inch All Pure Wool
OUC Batiste and French Serge, shown
in shades-tof rose, Copenhagen, tan,
mulberry, feseda, gray, navy and lav¬
cndcr. .'
CA For 42-inch Worsted Black and
9UC \\Tiite Shepherd Checks; three
size checks. These goods are a regular
75c value.
QQ For 50c Fancy Mohair Suitings,O-t/C in light and dark colorings.

>__/*

Ladies' $1 Silk Hose
With Lisle Sole.
Per Pair. 79.

$1.00
Fine Silk Hose for ladies, in all the

best colors, made with fine lisle thrcad
sole; worth S1.25per pair,
for.
One lot of Ladies' 50c quality Silk

Lisle Gauze Hose, with double sole
and top; sale price, 39c,
or three pairs for..
The Burson Hose, guaranteed ab¬

solutely scamless, sole woven

double.of real Maco cotton; Og
per pair. ___DC

Ladies' Cadet Hose, made with
finest quality, lincn., toe and heel;
every pair guaranteed to give OC
perfect satisfaction; per pair. ___OC

Ladies' Beautiful Black Gauze
Lisle Hose, made with double heel
and toe; they look like 25c
ones; per pair, 15c, or 2 pairs OC *

for. £0C
Cadet Hose for boys and girls,

made with double knees and
double linen heels and toes; OC
per pair ..". ___DC
^_:_r

Williamsburg Social News,
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Di-patcl**.]

WiUliiniaburg*,' Va.. Mnrch vi,.Mnyor
fi. XV, Wurburton has been ln Ni?w
JTorH thla wcelt, and ls oxpeuterl to
yeturn. to-day.
Mr. aft_, Mrs. B. S, Joynes, of Nor-

i'oll-i efi.njt a.yeval aaya b.ere tbis .wc._.

an.I

tho
thls

wlth Mrs. Joynos's parents, Mr.
Mrs. 'B. I'V Wolfe, .

Mrs. XV. H, Bralthwalto was
guost of frlends in Rlohmond
week,

13dward Llvely, of Covlngton, Ky.
has .been vlsltlng relatives hero thls
woek.,
Mrs, Edloa Morecocl. and, children.

of Nowport News, ai'e vlsltlng: Mrs.
Vlrsinlft Morecook,

F, II, Ball and N. U Henley spent-tVort-l days Inniohmond thla week,
Mrs, B, Jarman, ot Croaet, ls tho

guest of relatives ln Vork county.Misa Bessle Seott spont Tuesday in
Rlohmond. s

Uxa. B. 8. UnOjiay. aai Miss Uud.-

say, of Norfolk, have boen gijesth, this
week of Ml-s Goncva Mullon.
Mrs. Wallaue Sklnner, of Norfolk,

Ia vlsltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
,1, fi. Charles.
Mrs. II. N. Plillllps httB had ns her

guests Miss Hayos, of Chase Clty, and
Miss Ploronce Holt, of Newport Nows,
Mra. ii. Ruffln Jou.a aad cliiiaren

returned the flrst oC the week from
u vlslt to relutlves in Charlottesvllie.

Iluah S. Hlrd ls e.,peoted homo to-
day from a week's tftay in Nashvillo,

¦¦ '¦.» ¦.

Bowling Green $ociai News,
[Hpeolal to Tho Tlnie,s-_yspat'ch.]

SowliDS Green, Va.> Marcli __..Dr,

and Mrs. Wright and daughter, Miss
T'-l-Io Wright, aro spendlng some tlme
with Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Q. Cogblll.

.TqqI Ilalnes and Olttford llulno-
spent a portlou of thls week ln Klch-
mond.
Miss Allco Broaddus Is vlsltlng rela¬

tives ln Rlohmond.
Misa Gllley Carey, of Richmond, ia

visitlng her slster, \frs. Joluj L. Whlte,ut the Old aianslon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Green hav_ re¬turned from a trlp to NorlU Ci.ro-

llna. and are now at the lawn Hotel.
Mtas Julla Colllns has returned from

a vlslt to frlends In l.lohmond.
10. o. Allen spent u portlon ot ti»l»

week. iu Ricluuund.


